MAINS
Rendang 				
£8.50
Malaysian slow cooked dry curry with
rich coconut,lemongrass, galangal,
lime leaf CHOOSE; Beef OR Jackfruit (v)
Masak Lemak 			
£7.50
Yellow coconut curry with lemongrass,
lime leaf and chilli CHOOSE; Prawn
OR Chicken OR Tempeh & tofu (v)

S m a ll p lateS

Ayam Masak Merah 			
£6.95
Chicken in creamy sweet tomato sauce

Cucur Jagung (Vg) 		
£4.95
Deep Fried sweet corn fritters studded
with corn kernels and held together by
a thick batter.

Sambal Tumis
Homemade Malaysian slow cooked chilli
sauce with either;
Chicken 				
£6.95
Prawns 				
£8.95
Beef 					
£6.95

Cucur udang 			
Prawns fritters served with
chilli sauce

£4.95

Karipap 				
A curry puff is a deep-fried
semi-circular pastry filled with
curried fillings
CHOOSE; Beef OR Vegetarian (v)

£3.95

Chicken wings 			
£5.50
Sambal - Spicy chilli sauce
Percik - Mild,tangy,coconut,lemongrass
Sardine roll 			
Spicy Sardine Cigar

£3.95

Roti
Murtabak 				
Pan-fried folded flat bread with
spiced minced meat
CHOOSE; Lamb OR Beef

£6.95

Roti canai 				
£7.95
2 x Malaysian flat bread served with
chicken curry or dhall & Sambal

Nasi Goreng 			
Fried rice with chicken OR prawns
Mee Goreng
Fried egg noodles with beansprout
vegetables with either;
Chicken 				
Prawns 				
Tofu 					

£7.95

and
£7.95
£9.95
£7.95

Char Kuey Teow
Fried flat rice noodles with beansprout
and vegetables with either;
Chicken 				
£7.95
Prawns 				
£9.95
Tofu 				
£7.95
Nyonya Kari laksa
Rich coconut curry broth with noodles,
beansprout and tofu
Prawn 				
£9.95
Chicken 				
£7.95
Tempeh & Tofu 			
£7.95
Nasi lemak 				
£6.95
Aromatic Malaysian coconut infused rice
served with spicy sambal, hard boiled
egg, fried anchovies, cucumber, peanut
& fried chicken

Roti sarang burung 		
£4.95
Ring of roti with sunny side up egg in
the middle served with dhall curry and
sambal

DESSE RT
Pandan crème brulee 		

£4.95

Roti john (Sloppy Joe) 		
White roll sandwich with beef

Ketayap 				
Coconut pancake rolls

£4.95

Extras

Steamed Jasmine Rice £2.50

£5.95

Coconut Rice £3.00

Sambal £1.00

Cut Chillies £1.00

